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Sit* 0* Marian Year Opening
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istic spirit, Mr. Blanshard poses
Germans onl> 62 per «*nt con-! ^
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America's top mouthpiece of secularism has sounded an imaginary challenge to the
4.x >ear <<ia a n o t h.er aU^ut anti-Catholic alarm—this time against what democratic people of America. It
aider religion to be ot any im-1
would take not one. but many
he calls the Irish. Catholic threat to American democracy.
portance to them personally. And J s i o n g r y ta C M n a f w „ y e a~'°
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The alarm has been raised by Paul Blanshard in a new books, to refute all the charges
only 43 per cent believe in a M e , ^ m e first ^ ^ o f t h p S c a r .
book entitled, "The Irish and Catholic Power," »which and insinuations which he has
after death
boro Foreign missionaries to be musters a great array of facts, but does not do more than Incorporated In hfs newest work.
It suffices here to stress, as so
THESLREi was made by the raised t o the Hieiarcny. He serv- p r 0 V e once again how impossible it is for a secularist tor
North West German'Radio corp- ed as Bishop of Ushui for five gr&gp t f t e ^ ^ , 1 m e a n j „ g 0 f Catholicism, or, indeed, of many others, both non-Cathollcs
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^ ^ two of them under house ^ t r u l y S piritu»l concept o f ife.
loyalty to American traditions
mentality of Germany's youth; " ^
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^ ^ ^ o a m e as
Catholicism in Ireland and the
has been a characteristic of the
between the ages of 15 and 24. s o m e w h a t o f a surprise to Cath- "Irish Catholic power" ta the able airing by Mr. Blanshard, Irish Catholics of this country
n
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Few, if any. of them saw serv- 0 n c c i n -i e s here htvause it was United States are the dual who apparently d°es °t accept from the beginning. Furtherthemes of Mr. Blanshard's book. the right and daty of Catholic more, there has never been any
that the Reds It promises to add fuel to the
Ice in the German army but only months a
to the most glaring implifrom house arrest: re- fires of controversy s e t off byBishops—especially in a country basis
most of them received at least treed him
where all but a comparative cation. If not charge, of Mr.
h s
part ot their education ^nile the «?'** | <^'hedral and permit. his two previous, volumes, "Am- handful are Catholics—to speak Blanshard's book, namely, that
tr
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- i ted htm to conduct services there, erican Democracy and Catholic
Catholics in every country are
schools were under the dominT ^ ^ freedoms \ v e r e granted Power" and "Communism, Dem out on the spiritual or moral Im- puppets dancing to - political
plications of any legislation. Slg- {
StSm oftne Httter regime,
during the shortlived Communist ocracy and Catholic Power."
nlflcantly, the only Irish news- tunes played by the Vatican.
I—, survey showed a con- "peace offensive'' immediately
Mr. Blanshard calls Ireland
The
after Stalin's death. Later the •the No. 1 exhibit of Roman paper to protest the Bishoos' inl>
siderable difference between Bishop was again placed under
tervention was the (Protestant)
Catholic power in the English Irish Times of Dublin, a publicayoung Catholics and Protest- ' house arrest.
speaking world." and "the best tion which Mr. Blanshard freaaas regaxdiag their attitude to- ]
Rome—In this beautiful Basilica of St. Mary Major here, dedicated lo the Virgin Mary, Pope
Bishop Tissot had been under yardstick for the measurement quently quotes in his effort t o
ward religion. Seventy-eight
Pius XII will officially open the 1954 Marian Year on Decft,(he Feast of the Immaculate Conarrest
since
1950.
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Jersey City. N. J , — (NO - - ception. The .Marian Year, which will mark the lMth anniversary of the definition e g (he dogma
den"
country'.
easy 8S per cent of the Froteat- chains hanging from his legs, the west." H e pictures Irish Catholic
Students o f St. Peter's College! of the Immaculate Conception, was proclaimed by the Pontiff In an encyclical letter dated Sept.
aata answered "yes" when Bishop was placed on "trial" in "power" as a dire menace to the Mr. Blanshard cannot under- here have pledged themselves t o ft. Special Indulgences have been decreed for the faithful during the Year which will run from
: "Is religion of Import- October of this year. He was ec- principle of Church-State sepa- stand why Prime Minister de a continuous crusade of prayer D e c 8 to the name day next year. St. Mary Major U the fourth of the patriarchal churchea aad
to yon personally."
cused of the usual charges of ration in .this country. He does Valera or any other high govern- In commemoration of the Marian Its site Is said to have been chosen by the Vlrrin Mary herself when she appeared la a dr
official should genuflect a t Year.
to Pope St. Liberlus. (RNS Photo).
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The over-all figures revealed, sition
public ceremonies to kiss the
been traditionally united in up- ring of the Papal Nuncio or of
an affirmative answer from 62 movement"*
per cent, and a negative answer
His sentejnee was two years in holding such separation in their any Irish Bishop.
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from 26 per cent while 12 perprison — after having already country.
Lacking
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the
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rent voiced no opinion. The an-been confined for three years.
Essentially. Mr. Blanshardrs ed status of the hierarchy i n ;
swers also showed some' inter- The Bishop suffered from a heart book Is an attempt to create la Catholic eyes, he doubtless finds |
esting differences in the attitude ailment and other complications American ROM-Catholic aahads It impossible to accept the deflni- '
of the two sexes. In the case of so the communists decided to ex- a nightmarish eoacepooa at tlon given by the late Cardinal |
boys and young men, the impor- pellhim.
what weald happen If Catho- Suhard of Paris, who spoke of
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contrast, girls and young women
the Irish taflwence In themystery and the very person o f
evince declining interest in reUnited States, he' pictures Irish Christ." When he speaks of the
ligion between the ages of 15
CathoUeisM as *** super-seal- Bishops being Ireland's "second
and 22. Then It suddenly rises
•ns aad dlaUncUve foraa of the parliament" and of priests acting
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a^ esptonage and Florence's Catholic Mayor Gi- Catholic Church In Ireland, In as a "fanatic".
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According,to Mr* Blanshard. esey
although the Church in Ireland
hat *^ie eOdal share* In the gov- With the spiritual nyopia evie n u n e n t a n d all religions are
dent an through his book, Mr.
*t*n***& e$a«l treatment u n | B l i n l h a n l Mturafly must object
der the Conatihation. there is an
^oblkrue acknowledgement of ta» the strong censorship which
clerical authority.'' H e calls Ire- Ireland exercises to keep Its
land a clerical state in which the young people uncontantlnated by
Hierarchy resorts t o "political anti-religious and morally dan
intervention" when It deems it gerous books, newspapers or
- Pressing the charge that Ire- film*. He reports with evident
land Is a -"mutilated" democracy, gratification what he .says axe
MGINNrHG HttOAY NOV; 27th
Mr. Blanshard refers to the oc-signs that "the foreign cinema Is
casion in 1960 when the Irishhelping to break down the CathBishops cautioned the Dublin oik Isolation promoted by the
government against a Mother priests, and to-give the common
and Child Health Service bin be- people glimpses of a world In
cause of moral dangers Inherent which moral values do not jiecesiti it. The bfll was withdrawn and sariiy center kt the CathoHc
another measure to which the Church.'
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